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ARMAPROTECTION
Unique protection, comfort and functionality 

Gore-Tex Pro for 100% water- and windproofness, durability and breathability.

Water- and windproofness and breathability are guaranteed by 3-layer Gore-Tex Pro with Armacor product technology. This advanced material mix achieves
 excellent tear and abrasion resistance and thereby exceedingly good protection.

Waterproof YKK -Aqua Seal front zipper.

The ArmaProtection technology also benefits the temperature-regulating Outlast® material, thus contributing to a comfortable thermal balance. Outlast® absorbs
 and releases warmth according to the wearer’s individual needs acting as a temperature-balancing buffer.

AirCushion System on the inside of the seat area reduces condensation and acts as a climate buffer. Enhances comfort on long rides. Keprotec Antiglide stops
 annoying sliding over the seat.

The patented breathable Rukka Air protectors for maximum active and passive safety.

Reflectors as standard.

Note! See details in individual product descriptions. Check individual care instructions from the product.

AIRPOWER
ENHANCED COMFORT EVEN FOR HOT RIDING CONDITIONS 

AirPower Technology benefits Cordura AFT material, that has been developed by Rukka in collaboration with DuPont to meet the safety standards for
 motorcycling. High-performance polyamide fibres form the basis of a lightweight, extremely tear- and abrasion-resistant design. The Cordura AFT uses a knitted
 mesh structure that is experienced especially comfortable when riding in hot climate. 

Detachable Gore-Tex inner jacket and inner trousers for durability, breathability and 100% water- and windproofness.

Temperature regulating Outlast® material.

The breathable Rukka Air protectors for maximum active and passive safety.

AirCushion System on the inside of the seat area reduces condensation and acts as a climate buffer. Enhances comfort on long rides. Keprotec Antiglide stops
 annoying sliding over the seat.

3M Scotchlite reflectors as standard.

Note! See details in individual product descriptions. Check individual care instructions from the product.

CORDURA
Sport • Allroad • commuting 

The extremely abrasion-resistant polyamide fabric Cordura 500 is used as upper material for the robust Rukka motorcycling outfits; Gore-Tex for 100% water-
 and windproofness, durability and breathability.

Detachable thermal lining enhances the comfort for a wider range of weather conditions.

Temperature regulating Outlast® material.

The breathable Rukka Air protectors for maximum active and passive safety.

AirCushion System on the inside of the seat area reduces condensation and acts as a climate buffer. Enhances comfort on long rides. Keprotec Antiglide stops
 annoying sliding over the seat.

3M Scotchlite reflectors as standard

Note! See details in individual product descriptions. Check individual care instructions from the product.

Looking for dependable motorcycle riding gear? Rely on Rukka for quality and long-lasting products.

https://www.motorcycleid.com/rukka/
https://www.motorcycleid.com/riding-gear.html



